<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response_Date</th>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Full Address</th>
<th>Master_Incident_Number</th>
<th>CAD Case Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:52</td>
<td>REDDI</td>
<td>Hwy 58 Eb / Hwy 6, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:52</td>
<td>Suspicious Vehicle</td>
<td>2nd St / Washington Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0273934</td>
<td>GN19-002734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:48</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>3050 Illinois St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:38</td>
<td>REDDI</td>
<td>Hwy 93 / Golden Gate Canyon Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0273907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:12</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>19800 Hwy 6 Eb, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0273871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:07</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Zeta St / B St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 23:02</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Hwy 6 Wb / Heritage Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 22:56</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>730 Heritage Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 22:37</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>605 Ulysses St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 22:24</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>6th Wb To I70 Wb Ramp / I70 Wb, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 22:08</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Hwy 93 / Iowa St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0273780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 22:01</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>S Golden Rd / Lunnonhaus Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:59</td>
<td>REDDI</td>
<td>Hwy 93 / Washington St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0273768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:48</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Hwy 6 Eb / 19th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273746</td>
<td>GN19-002729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:39</td>
<td>Traffic Enforcement</td>
<td>19th St / Pinal Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:29</td>
<td>Suspicious Vehicle</td>
<td>2151 Lookout Mountain Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:26</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
<td>1130 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273703</td>
<td>GN19-002748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019 21:19</td>
<td>Motorist Assist</td>
<td>Hwy 6 Wb / 19th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0273689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Police Department
Daily Activity Blotter

5/24/2019 21:05  Traffic Stop  Hwy 6 Wb / Jefferson County Pkwy, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273669
5/24/2019 20:51  Traffic Stop  13th St / Miners Aly, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273645
5/24/2019 20:46  Unwanted Party  18485 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273637
5/24/2019 20:00  Extra Patrol  700 Jefferson County Pkwy, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273568
5/24/2019 19:52  Loud Noise/Noise Disturbance  15785 W 2nd Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273557
5/24/2019 19:38  Traffic Stop  1st St / Ford St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403  05242019-0273516
5/24/2019 19:12  Traffic Stop  Rimrock Dr / S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273458
5/24/2019 19:03  Disturbance  N Ford St / Iowa St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403  05242019-0273449
5/24/2019 18:49  911 Hangup/Check  17171 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273436
5/24/2019 17:57  Harassment  17211 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273342
5/24/2019 17:57  Harassment  17500 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273340  GN19-002723
5/24/2019 17:51  Traffic Stop  Hwy 6 Wb / Heritage Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273322
5/24/2019 17:50  Area Check  431 ZETA ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273320
5/24/2019 17:47  Traffic Enforcement  C470 WB TO 6TH WB RAMP, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273310
5/24/2019 17:41  Area Check  17601 W COLFAX AVE, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273295
5/24/2019 17:33  Extra Patrol  2901 Ford St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273279
5/24/2019 17:11  Advised PD  900 Jefferson County Pkwy, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273234
5/24/2019 17:11  Leash Law Violation  1300 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273231
5/24/2019 17:10  Animal Cruelty  17171 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273230
5/24/2019 17:00  Area Check  18699 EAGLERIDGE DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273202
5/24/2019 16:55  Building Check  700 WARNER DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273194
5/24/2019 16:55  Building Check  730 HERITAGE RD, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273193
5/24/2019 16:45  Traffic Complaint  Hwy 6 Eb / Jefferson County Pkwy, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0273172
5/24/2019 16:25  Info Medical (Law)
5/24/2019 16:14  Warrant Arrest  17301 W COLFAIX AVE, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0273094
5/24/2019 15:44  Follow Up  217 Ford St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403 05242019-0273026
5/24/2019 15:39  Ordinance Violation  39Â°45'22"n / 105Â°13'25"w 05242019-0273014
5/24/2019 15:27  Follow Up  990 N Jackson St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403 05242019-0272984
5/24/2019 15:26  Citizen Assist  17722 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272979
5/24/2019 15:17  Area Check  987 Lookout Mountain Rd, UNINC JEFFERSON, CO, 80401 05242019-0272962
5/24/2019 15:11  MVA Property Damage  18227-18399 Hwy 40, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272955
5/24/2019 15:08  Follow Up  2410 Fossil Trace Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272946
5/24/2019 15:07  Hazard  11th St / Washington Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272942
5/24/2019 14:49  Suspicious Vehicle  1250 Jackson St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272887
5/24/2019 14:47  Citizen Assist  17722 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272886
5/24/2019 14:47  Follow Up  S GOLDEN RD / LUNNONHAUS DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272884
5/24/2019 14:42  Area Check  15999 W 5TH AVE, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272865
5/24/2019 14:36  Welfare Check  2823 Sunset Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272909
5/24/2019 14:24  Info Medical (Law)  05242019-0272825
5/24/2019 14:20  Leash Law Violation  900 9TH ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272819
5/24/2019 14:19  Leash Law Violation  1300 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272812
5/24/2019 14:18  Area Check  16850 W COLFAIX AVE, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272811
5/24/2019 14:15  Follow Up  265 Pinto St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272797
5/24/2019 13:55  Area Check  1250 JACKSON ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272750
5/24/2019 13:50  Info Medical (Law)  05242019-0272732
5/24/2019 13:46  Animal Bite  2140 Bonvue Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272719
5/24/2019 13:35  Follow Up  17691 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272682
5/24/2019 13:28  Follow Up  18200 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272657
5/24/2019 13:02  911 Hangup/Check  660 Golden Ridge Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272576
5/24/2019 13:01  Criminal Trespass  605 Johnson Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80419 05242019-0272573
5/24/2019 12:36  Recovered Stolen Vehicle  17540 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272525
5/24/2019 12:29  Ordinance Violation  1300 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272510
5/24/2019 12:24  Other Animal Concerns  544 GOLDEN RIDGE RD, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272500
5/24/2019 12:24  Ordinance Violation  18200 W 3rd Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401 05242019-0272501
5/24/2019 12:09  Other Animal Concerns  415 SUNSET DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272471
5/24/2019 11:59  Loud Noise/Noise Disturbance  15785 W 2nd Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272456
5/24/2019 11:58  Other Animal Concerns  17607 LUNNONHAUS DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272449
5/24/2019 11:36  Other Animal Concerns  307 POPPY ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272399
5/24/2019 10:45  Other Animal Concerns  155 PIKE ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272266
5/24/2019 10:44  Info Medical (Law)  05242019-0272264
5/24/2019 10:42  Other Animal Concerns  1300 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272262
5/24/2019 10:23  Welfare Check  1130 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272217
5/24/2019 10:11  Ordinance Violation  1019 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272178
5/24/2019 09:57  Warrant Arrest  1300 10th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272140 GN19-002718
5/24/2019 09:44  Ordinance Violation  921 9TH ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272112
5/24/2019 09:38  Ordinance Violation  901 ILLINOIS ST, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272092 GN19-002716
5/24/2019 09:26  Recovered Stolen Vehicle  West St / Ponderosa Cir, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272063 GN19-002717
5/24/2019 09:21  Extra Patrol  121 County Hwy 93, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272053
5/24/2019 09:10  Ordinance Violation  2121 VERNON DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272025
5/24/2019 09:06  Extra Patrol  39Â°45'22"n / 105Â°13'25"w  05242019-0272013
5/24/2019 09:04  Ordinance Violation  2708 LOOKOUT VIEW DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0272010
5/24/2019 08:52  Ordinance Violation  2811 Lookout View Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271984 GN19-002715
5/24/2019 08:49  Assist Other Agency  900 - 1099 Lookout Mountain Rd, UNINC JEFFERSON, CO  05242019-0271977
5/24/2019 08:27  911 Hangup/Check  3500 Illinois St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271940
5/24/2019 08:26  911 Hangup/Check  3500 Illinois St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271936
5/24/2019 08:23  Verified Alarm  05242019-0271927
5/24/2019 07:44  Verified Alarm  05242019-0271860
5/24/2019 07:41  Special Assignment PD  1250 12th St  05242019-0271854
5/24/2019 07:38  Advised PD  Cheyenne St / 12th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271849
5/24/2019 07:05  Motor Vehicle Theft  17782 W 14th Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271785 GN19-002714
5/24/2019 06:21  Fraud  605 Ulysses St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401  05242019-0271716 GN19-002713
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Incident ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>06:11</td>
<td>Welfare Check</td>
<td>17881 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>Unwanted Party</td>
<td>18465 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>05:19</td>
<td>Info Medical Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>05242019-0271676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>04:05</td>
<td>REDDI</td>
<td>Hwy 6 Wb / Hwy 58 Wb, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>03:05</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>618 6th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0271626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>02:10</td>
<td>Loud Noise/Noise Disturbance</td>
<td>15785 W 2nd Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>02:10</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>01:47</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>1036 TUCKER GULCH DR, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0271576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>01:44</td>
<td>Traffic Stop</td>
<td>Ford St / 7th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0271574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>01:28</td>
<td>Suspicous Vehicle</td>
<td>1375 Catamount Dr, GOLDEN, CO, 80403</td>
<td>05242019-0271562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>01:21</td>
<td>Building Check</td>
<td>14600 W 6th Avenue Frontage Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>01:19</td>
<td>Building Check</td>
<td>18465 W Colfax Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>00:46</td>
<td>Assist Other Agency</td>
<td>6th Ave Eb / Johnson Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>00:45</td>
<td>Parking Complaint</td>
<td>1216 Washington Ave, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>00:42</td>
<td>911 Hangup/Check</td>
<td>15758 W 6th Ave Frontage Rd S, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>00:10</td>
<td>Suspicous Vehicle</td>
<td>17224 S Golden Rd, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/2019</td>
<td>00:01</td>
<td>Suspicous Vehicle</td>
<td>701 24th St, GOLDEN, CO, 80401</td>
<td>05242019-0271480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>